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AHTHTJR ROPES, Qcnornl Edltor.

Senator Dkal's blll providing for
taking tho votcu of members of tho
General AsBcmbly for prcaidcntiul
olcctors is a good ono nnd ought to
pnBs. Nenrly n wcck of tho timc of tho
legislaturo will bo snved, and thoro is
no timo to loso if legislotion of nny

is to bo undertakon. Tho
timo of tho ecssiou is wnning rnpidly.

Mouk than twenlj' delegations called
ut Cnnton on Saturday, and Major Mc-Kinl-

tuado eightecn spooches to his
vieitors, who aro on hand with tho
crowiog of tho cock.

New Yoitic City's parado of sound-mone- y

nien, Octobcr 31, it is expcctod,
will uutubor from 125,000 to 160,000
mon, and will bo fourtoen miles long.
Mayor Strong, with 25,000 dry-goo-

men, will hcad the parado.

A PKltsONAii fricnd of Presidont
Cloveland says that ho haa mado up his
mind to recognize tho independence of
Cuba, unleaa tho robcllion is put down
by Spain within tho noxt threo months,
nnd that a hint to that effect has beon
given Spaiu.

It bcing now protly wcll uudorstood
that the Venezuelau boundary coni-missio- n

will report in favor of tho
claims of Vouezuela, England, with a
view .o eaving herself humillation, has
decided to agreo to arbitration before
that roport is mnde.

Bkyan and his friends havo said
fiomo pretly tough things of Mr. Hanna.
Tho latter turned both cheeka to tho
smiter recently at Iron Mountain,
Mich., whcre Mr. Hanna owus a large
mine. Mr. Bryan was to speak at that
locality, and tho order came from Mark
Hanna to closo the mine for thrce
hours that the 000 miners might hear
Bryan. Tho men wero paid in full for
tho timc lost.

" We donounce arbitrary interfer-cnc- e

by Fedcral authorities in local rs

as a viohtion of the Constitution
of tho Unitcd Statea and a crimo agaiust
freo inatitutions." This declaratiou of
tho Chicsgo platform Arehbishop Ire-lan- d

of Miunesota denounces as tho
old accessiou doctrino iu a new guise.
" It is," ho says, " tho seceesion of
1801, which our soldiera belicved they
had conaigned to oternal death at

but which demands again
recoguition from tho Americau people."

The advanco in tho prico of wheat
continues. On Monday, iu New York,
oighty-ai- x and ono-hal- f conta waa
rcached, making u riso of twenty-tw-

ceuts sinco tho low point in Septcmber.
In Livorpool, ainco Saturday, the ad-

vanco waa equivalent to six cents.
Corn sympathized with tho upward
trend of wheat, and tho big advance
had a stimulating effect on othor mar-ket- s,

oxcept silvor, which has beon
and is not in sight of ita alleged

twin in value.
Oiiaiiiman Hanna suggests that "on

Saturday, October 31, all who intond to
vote on November 3 for tho preserva
tion of our nalional honor, for sound
monoy, and tho advancoment of our
peoplo's interests nnd gonoral prosper
ity, diaplay tho national colors at thoir
homea, thoir places of busincas and
wherever they may be aeen, in order
that thoir purposo may bo known, and
thoBo who aro undotermined may the
moro patriotically and intelligently con-clu-

how best to porform their duty aa
citizens." This country will bo ono
vast tulip-be- d on tho thirty-firs- t.

Sonntor Moi-rlll- ,

Tho rcmarkablo honor of a sixth
clcction to tho Americau scnato

tho " good gray
head which all men know." Senator
Morrill was oighty-si- x years old on the
fourtecnth of April. His national ca-

reer began in tho houeo of represeuta
tivcB of tho thirty-fourl- h congrees, to
which, nho, lio rccoivcd six elections.
So woll had ho repreaented Vermont in
tho popular brauch of tho uational
legislaturo, tho stalo was cqually and
omincutly diBtingulshcd in both
brnnchcs of that body. March 4, 1807,
ho boro tho commissiou of his stato to
tho scnato and in that body iucreased,
many cublts, his Btature as nslntcBman.
To add to tho ltistor of tho fame Colla-m- or

nud Foot had given Vermont, In a

legialativo body that nuinbcrcd amoug
its stnrs Seward and Sumnor, and a
scoro of othor luminaries of tho llrst
magnitudo, was liko gilding flno gold,
but tho roputation of tho stato as tho
producor of Blatesmon with maetor

mlnds, ablo to grapplo successfully
with tho dlvorso probloms of govcrn-me- ul

has bcen upheld by Mr. M rrill
in iils scnaiorial career. Iis fanio haa
8uffortd uo dotrlmont, tho nntional
wolfaro has rccoivcd a vast incroment,
from his thirty-ycar- s' tenuro of the
biish dfllco to which ho was iigalti

joaterday. IIo haB beou no
factor, ho has hold no sccondary

rnnk, in tho national deliborative body.
In tho latter years of his ofllcial lifo ho
has bIiowu that " Ago is opportunily
uo lets thau youih ItBclf." Tho gulf.
strcara of youth has flowed far into tho
Arctic rogions of his existcuce, and wo
behold, y, not " au old mau broken
with tho storms of statc," but ono who,
on tho receding sido of eighly-si- x

years, has tho courogo and tho strongth
of bodyaud mind again tobuckle on his
armor and battle for his country at a
timo of immiuent vital peril. Tho
spectaclo is most extraordinary and a
most inlorcsting ono.

Educntlonnl Arfnlrs.

It is regrottable, it is dcplorable, that
tho public Bchools should bo biennially
the aubject of irrational strife. In ono
form or anothor, public education, for
flftcon yoars, has furnished tho legisla-
turo with matorial for contcsls that
havo beon violont and bitter, unscomly
and unrcasonablo. In this contontion
tho common Bchoola havo suffercd.
The bcnoQta anticipated from progres-siv- o

legislation and increased appro-priatio-

for school purposes havo been
leasoned by this lack of harmony in tho
logislaturo in mattors upon which thoro
should bo perfect accord. Tho flght
has beon intensoovcrsystems, over tho
Normal Schools, and, since 1888, over
tho oloction of a stato superintendcnt
of education.

In respect of this ofllcer, whoso
dutieB aro moro important than those of
any other exocutivo or administrativo
oflicial, from tho govornor down, tho
wholesomo rule that provails, espc-ciad- y

where peaco in tonure and con-tinui- ty

of servico is esaential to
has been very gonerally ignored,

and tho lcgislature has indulged in
a biennial gamo of battledcire and
shuttlecock. Hon. E. F. Palraer, flrst
elecled in 1888, had to flght for hia

in 1890, and in 1892 ho was
batted out, after a contest that was not
freo from acandaloua incidents. Plans
for the betterment of tho public school
system and for conserving and
Btrengthening the matorial resources
of public education, wero broken off,
and tho practical experience acquired
by four years of adminiatration waa
lost to tho state.

Out of tho irabroglioof 1892 camo tho
electiou of Mason S. Stone, who had
been put forward by hia friends, and
whoso canvass was freo from rcason-abl- e

criticism. Mr. Stono's administra-tion- ,
during tho term for which ho was

clectcd, wa3 characterized by carnest
onthuaiasm. With good judgmont and
systeniatic effort, he took up and pur-suu- d

the tabk the legislaturo had
to his hands.

The ofllce of state superintondent of
education in Vermont has its peculiar
rosponaibilities and peculiar difllcultiea.
The public mind secms to be partic-ularl- y

sensitive on the subjects of
school adminiatration and Bchool

The ollico is no sinecure,
and tho faithful dischargo of its duties
ia no gala-da- y performance. No ten-a- nt

of the ofllce who faithfully and
conscientiously undortakes, and

resolutely pursucs, tho taak
of suporvising tho public educational
affairs of Vermont, who discbarges
fully, in their lettor and spirit, the du-

ties the law lays upon him and which
he 8wears ho will faithfully perform,
will oscapo criticism and condomna-tion- .

If the criticism were always just;
if it camo always from a sincere and
unselflah regard for tho public welfaro;
if condomnation wero guided by intel-ligeu- co

and tempered by charity, it
would bo welcome and tho causo of
popular education would bo advanced.

Before his flrst election, Mr. Stono
had a largo and qualifylng exporienco
in school suporvision iu Maasachusctts;
and beforo this, his flrst important fleld
servico, ho had gaiucd, in tho district
and highor schooh of Vermont, practi-
cal experience in the art of teaching in
the very schools over which his supor-
vision was to bo exerciscd. IIo has
now had four years of valuablo expe-
rience in tho ofllco of stato superinton-deu- t.

IIIs plans havo been formed and
his labors directed with a wiso rofcr-onc- o

to tho futuro prosperity of tho
schools. IIo ia in tho raidst of tho exe-cuti-

of those plaus aud tho perform-
ance of tho incidcntai labors. Tho
best good of tho schools aud tho gon-
oral causo of public education will bo
advauced by his Tho
frultsoffour years of judlcious plaut-iu- g

and cultlvatlng will bo ripened and
tho barvcst will begin. Tho prospect
of Mr. Stono's without

is very gratlfying. Harmony
iu the cholce of tho occupaut of this
important ofllce will iucroase tho

of his labors. So let us havo
peaco, harmony and co.oporntion, and
the battlo for good sclioola is won.

n i
When a candidato boaatfully avows

that ho never sells his principles, it
may bo that ho has no principles to put
upon tho raarkct.
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Tho School Hiipcriutcndoiicy.

S. W. Lmdon of Burlington, wh'iso
natno has boou mcntloned by boiiio of

tho stato pross as a candidato for stato
superintondent of education, writcs tho
J'Vee Press as follows:

" To (lecliao an honor which has not lioon

tondorod, and very llkoly mlght not bo, Is

poislbly an uuustiul and soinowhat awk-wnr- d

thlng to do, but sucli soems to bo my
duty ut this timo. During tho rccont con-tos- ts

for tho stato suporlntonduncy of edu-

cation I havo always, untll within a fow
days, (lrmly refusod to lio n candidato, or
allow tny natno to bo usod lor tho positlon.
Loss than a wook ago, bowover, ylolilliiR to
to tlio urfionoy of friends, I sald, bh cor-rect- ly

stitod In your columns, that It
eloctod T would nccopt tbo ofllco, but that I
woald conduct no canvass, nor would I
tnako tho nllchtoHt effort to socitro au elec-

tion. Upon carofully considorlnf; tlio mat-te- r
farthor, I doem it wiso to return to my

orilnal dotormiuation, aud wIhIi to Htito
publlcly through your pipor tliat nndor no
clrcumstancos will I allow tny natno to be
usod ln tbo oloction, nor would I accopt tbo
ofllco lf olectod. Tbo positlon of stato

If securccl and bold by dlgnl-Ilo- d

and leRltltnate metbods, is surely ono of
groat honor, but I do not want it, for roa-soii- h

that aro largoly porsoual and of no
to tbo public. I sball roRret oxcood-ltifil- y

if in any way I euibarrasa tny frlonds,
but I truBt that this will not bo tbo caso.
It tuay not bo out of placo for mo ltore to
tbank most cordlally my friends, both those
who havo boen klnd enoiigh to urgo tno to
romain ln my presont positlon and tboso
who bavo oflered to belp socuro for mo tho
othor."

Tho llornct's Ncst.

Ono part of tho fiold of Shiloh, from
the exceptional hotness of that florco
battle, was called "the hornet's ncst."
llliuois is tho hornet's ncst of thiB

political battle botweon tho forces
of this now seccssion and tho mon who
aro carrying tho national standardB.
Altgcld is raging up and down tho
state, iu dcsperato Btraits, ready to
sacriflco Bryan if only ho can mako hia
own election sure. Truo to his

traits, ho has doparted froni
tbo rules of political cthics and political
warfare, and speaks of his advcrsaries
as reptiles," "liars," "leechcB,"
" houndB," aud " blood-Buckers.- " Tho
bombardment of this leader and incar-natio- n

of disordcr and ropudiation
grows in intcnsity and effcctivonesB.
Among tho schcmeB tbat aro formed to
insuro his overthrow and crush him be-yo-

recovory is tho organization of
tho "Governor's Flying Squadron,"
conBiating of flve Btar republicans who
have occupiod tho ofllce of chief oxec-utiv- o

in lllinois and tho republicau
candidate for that ofllco in tho pending
election. On tho twenty-aecon- they
will start for a tour of tho stato, going
on a special train " to spread tho gos-p- el

of sound moncy aud protection."
The veteran "Dick"
Oglesby and Senator (Jullom are
among the stars, nnd Far-wo- li

is iuvited to accompany the
" Squadron." The train will cousist of
two bapgago cars, two slecpers, an

car, and a long flat car, which
will servo the duul purpose of a speak-er- s'

rostrum and a guu carriago for a
cannon which will nwako tho cchocs
through lllinois. On cach side of tlio
flrst baggago car thero will bo a heroic-size- d

picture of Lincoln, and on cach
sido of the secoud basgago car thoro
will be a heroic-size- d picturo of Grant.
Thus aro they " whooping up the
flght" out on tho prairics. Estimates
of McKinley's plurality iu lllinois,
hitherto placed at 100,000, havo been
raised, on the strongth of tlio rcgistra-tio- n

in Chicago and thocumulating o

from overy part of tho state, to
tho coloesal flguro of 400,000.

lienting tlio Loug Roll,

With the end of tho campaign
and tho flnal clinch of

mighty political forces in sight, all
other subjects loso their intorest for
Amoricans. Tho once potcnt Vene-
zuelau quoation and tho allied matter
of British aggression, pregnaut with
warliko ovcnts, tho ntrocities of tho
" unspcakablo Turk," and ovon tho
later appearanco of the Amorican oaglo,
with plumago bolligeront winging his
courso for tho Dardanelles, " palo thoir
inoffuctual flrcs" in tho presenco of
political ovonts at homo and tho colos-sa- l

preparations for tho battlo of tho
ballotB ln the causo of sound monoy and
uatioual honor.

Bryan'a fronzled dcclaration, " Wo
ask no quartor, aud we givo no quar-tor,- "

is accopted in its lettor nnd spirl',
and ho is to havo political " war to tho
knifo, and tho knlfo to tho hilt." Chair-ma- n

Hanna's platiB aud preparations
at Chicago aro comploto. Thoy aro
stupendous in conceptlon, and their
oxecution will beglu with tho opoulng
of tho last wook of tho cinvass. In
tho closing days thero will bo flghting
all along tho linos, ovor all the aren
from ocoan to ocoan, from tho lakes to
tho gulf. Bryanism ia to bo smashed
to atoms. That is tho progrnmmc.
All tho stato commlttoes in tho
Middlo West and tho Northwcst aro
working in hnrniony with tho national
commlt.oo, Chnirman Hanim will thus
bo ablo enaily to carry out his plaus " to
lift tho work, day by day, until tho
groat cllmax of tho last wook." At
that timo, it ia annouriced, 3,000 apoak-er- s

will bo in tho political fleld ovory
day, nnd theso will bo diBtributod with

pnrtlcular referonco to tho salvatlon of
tho Btatoi ln which tho red standard of
Altgeld and Bryan is unfutlod, and
upon tho conquest of which nll their
hopes of victory aro b.i od. Those
Btatos will ba carpotod with campnlgn
lltorature,in nll ianguages in Hebrow,
Dutch, Finnish, Spanijh, French, Nor.
woglau, Swedish, Bohomiati, Gertnan
nnd Ita'iau. Spotkers, also, ln theso
various tongues will cxpound tho doc-
trino of sound moncy and protection,
and its bearing uion their matcrial
wolfare, to the po'yglot peoples of tho
infl'iite West. Already 200 tons of
campaign docuinents, each coutnining
from two to olghty pages, havo been
distributcd, but before election dny 300
tons, or 300,000,000 doctimonts, wi 1 be
Bcnttercd over tlio region boyond the
Aileghanics.

A 1 tlio mighty forces nrc in full and
nctivo play. They aro to cxpeud their
onorgics in overy warring stato and
territory, and thoy aro to mako things
hum. Tho sponkors are not to be
turned looso at once. They aro to

each other dny by day tlll the
timo for tho last grand charge, when
nll will tnako ono uuitod swoop upon
tho enemy'a linca.

So run tho reporta from national
hoadquartsrs. Vorily, thoro is grouud
for Sunator's Quay's aBsuring bullctln.

Nntional HcndqunrtcrH.

Our political correspoudents and old
campaigners aro in tho dcpths of

ovor the vast machlcory in
oporation at republican nalional hcad-quarter- e.

Evory department is run
with rapidity, thoroughuess, and tlro-los- s

cnergy. Every town and hamlet
in tho middle north and fnr wcstern
states is instantly reached by a vast
system aud of direct tolcgraph wires.
Tho constantly moving army of 400
epeakers, and the thousands of agonts
and silent campaigners are in quick and
complete communication with hcad-quartc-

Nothing is left to " hear
say " or " thoy say." Every step in
tho campaign is known, nnd the

is direct aud nulhcntic. All
this lcd ono of Chairman Hanna's
friends to Bav to him at tho Auditorium
Hotol recently:

" Hanna, you misscd your callinc.
You ought havo been a gencral. You'd
made a Hannibal or a Crajar or a "

Hanna blusbcd liko n schoolboy ovor
the compliment. Truly tho pace has
beon set for futuro national cam-
paigners.

At popocratic headquarters things
are far differont. It is with no deslro
to bo critical y offetiBivu when it is ed

that everything pertainiug to
tlicse bcadquartere has a shiftlcBS

that is positively distressinc.
There does not appear to bo any sys-
tem for anything or anybody. Popo-
cratic headquarters, as comparcd to re-
publican headquarters, is very much
liko a junk shop to a' 100-to- n Corliss
ongiue. Cliairraan Hanna is nervy,
springy, and determined. Chairman
Joues is listless, dreamy, aud uncer-tai- n.

Tnlk with Hanna and you lind
him chock full of vim nnd flre. Talk
with Joues and you find him timid and
hesitating. Ilu has a far-awa- look.
Ilanna is forceful nnd brim full of e.

Joues acts very much like a
tnan who has bcen hit with a hrick and
wlio ison tho lookout for more bricks.

Now York Sun Corresnoudent.

Ohituary.
Paiimkntkr. Mth. Hoso L. Parmontor,

wlfo of Fred E. I'annuntor, diod ln Ilaril-wic-

October 10, Iu tbo llftlotb yoar of bor
ago. Tbo fuuoral was bold in WasblnRton
on Sutulay, attended by Uov. 1. O. Abbtjy,
pastor of tbo Baptiat cburcb of Harro. Mrs.
I'annentor hadHufTored from poor boaltb for
soveral yoars, but had not beon conflnod to
ber bod until tbo last two montbs. Sbo was
the dauchter of Mr. IlaU of Washington,
who Htill survivos his daugbtor. Mrs. Par-
montor was a metnber of tlie Daptlst cburcb
in Itarro. Tbough not able, much of the
timo, to attond cburcb, abo was always

ln lts prosperity. Tbo last days of
ber slckness wore Hignally marked in
triumpb of redoeming graco and tbo victory
of tbo cblld of God oven in tbo bour of
doatb. Her busband and two daugbtors
bavo tbo sympatby of tbo cburcb of which
sbe was a nietnbor. r o. A.

Supromo Court.
FllKD E. Mascott and Emma Mascott V.

Fihst National Firk Insukanck Com-pan-

Assumpsit upou a tlro lusurance
coutract. A vordict was dlrooted In Rut-
land county court in favor of plaintlff for
81,053,70. The property destroyed was in
Castleton.

Faih Havkn Mauiilk and Mahiilhizkd
Slatb Gomtant and Allkn National Bank
v. Sahah A, Owbns kl al. A cbancery caso
from Rutland county. Involvos questlons
as to wbetbor certaln conveyances mado by
O wen OwenB prlor to h!n doatb wero fraud-ule- nt

of orator's rigbts, as bls assets wero
not adequato to pay bls debts,

MoNkAL PirK AND FOUNDIIY COMPANV V.
Okoiiqk Ii. Inmanand Willahd F. Inman.

ABStimpjit, from Uutlaud county.

Fou Wkak Mkn With Nrhvous Dkihlitv
This is Gkutainlt tiik Oiiancu of a I.IKK.
T1MB. Weak mensufferlug'froui norvousde-bility- ,

weakonod powors und oxbaustod
vlgor, can now take new bopo. Hore Is ouio-tbin- g

wblcb will poworfully intorest tbem.
It Ia a fact tbat until now HufTororH bavo bon
debarroit from seeking a curo by tbo great
speciallsts in theso complaluts owlug to tbo
coHt of travol to tbo largo clty and tbo blgb
foos cbargod by thmo mnlnont pbyslr.Iaus.
Iloro, tboroforo, Is a cbanco for woak men
ln our communltv wblcb sbould not htt lont.
Dr. Oroono, of Ul Trtinpla Placo, ISoston,
Muss., who has tbo lnrgfHt practlco ln tho
world, and who Is without iloubt tlio tuott
sttccessful yiBcialist In curltig this cUhh of
disoasi-s- , oflors to glvo fri-- eonsultatlon by
mall to all woakontid, vigorloHs aml norvo-oxhaust-

mon. You have tbo privllogo of
cotiHiiltlnB fr. Qroono by lottor dt'Hcrlblng
your cotiiplulnt and bo will, aftor caroftilly
conHldoring your condition, send you a Iot
tor fully expUinlng all your syinptoinH-tollln- g

you ovorjtblng abont your com-- ,

plaint ho tilaiuly that you will uudttrstaud
oxactly what alls you Ho will ulno givo you
his advico, Imsed upon his vast oxnurbinco
and wondorful succohh Iu treating aml cur-in- g

Htiob casos, as to just what to do to got
curml. All this will cost you uotblug and
you can tlma bavo consiiltutiou with tlio

n pbyslclan aml nckuowlodgfd
iiiost succosHful spociallst in tho world,
without loavlng homo and at uo oxpotiHo
wbatover. Tho doctor Is tbo dscovoror of
tbat Rroatost of modlitlnes, Dr. Qroono's
Norvura blood aud norvo romody, and be
has dlncovurod tnany othor inoHt vaiuablo
rttmodles. Wrtte to hltn now, for this Is tho
chatico of a llfulime to got cured wlilch you
may never have again.

Lcglslnluro of Ycrmoiil.

Moiulnr, Dctnbur 10.
SKNATK A1TBUNOON.

Dovottonal oxorclses by Rbv. Mr. Our-rlo- r,

cbnplaln of tbo llottso. Journat road
nud npproved.

llllls lntroduced. S. 7, by Sonator Doal,
ln rolii'lon to votlng for pri'xidotitUI olec-tor- s.

Provldos for moinber.i of gonoral
votlng for preHldotninl oloctors at

Montpollfir, lustoad of golug homo to voteicom. on olbUllutiH.
S, 8, by Scnator Sargont, to liicorporato

tho Uorlntb Q tartorly Mootlng of Froo Uap-tlst- sj

com. ou corporatlons.
Ailjouruod.

IIOUSK A1TKUN00N.
Dsvotlonal oxorclses anJ reading of tbo

journal.
Ro)lutlotis. Hy Mr. Katnilton of Rich-

ford, tbat. tho roport of tbo counuNjdon on
lucorporatod vlllagos appolntod by tho last
leghlaturo bo roforrod to tbo gcnoral com-mitto-

adoptod.
Jolut RoHolutlon. Hy Mr. Darllng of Vor-sblt- o,

Instructiuj Sonato nud Honso stand-In- g

cotnmlttoos on stato's prlson to vislt tVto
Btato's prlson at Windsor and ruport on con-
dition of sauio by blll orotborwlso; adopteil.

llllls lntroduced. H. 33, by Mr. MHrtln
of Williamstown, to atnotid sectlon 374, V,
S. Suts property bolongltig to wurds into
llsts of thoir guardlans; com. ou grand
list.

II. 1, by Mr. McCloary of Windsor, to
provotit dischargo of prlsonors on Sutulay;
Judlclary com.

II. 30, by Mr. Whltoblll of Ryegate, to
provont flshlng in Tlcklonakod poiul in
Ryt'gatij com. on gamo and llsherlos.

II. 3(1, by Mr. Goo'dwln of Obolsoa,
nmonding Sootlon 1)9, V. 8. Provldes for
soparato columns on ofllcial ballots for
candldatos for gonoral assombly; com. ou
elections,

Sanate UIU Roforrod. S. 1, to incorporate
tbo Springllold Ijocal Tolophono Compiny;
com. on corporatlous.

Rills Road Tblrd Timo and Passod. II.
8, to legalize grand 11st of town of Land-
grove.

Tho Ilonso rofused to eutortaln tho mo-tio- n

to adjourn mado by Mr. Platt of
Poultney.

Resolutlon. By Mr. Mott of Alburgb,
that no bllls be Introducod after October 30.
Bolng an amendtnont of tbo rules, this reso
lutlon was ordered to lio for twenty-foar-bour-

On motlon of Mr. Cowles of Weybridge,
tbo IIouso ailjouruod.

Tueiduy, Octobcr 30.
SKNATK MOHNINO.

Dovotlonal oxorclses by tbo cbaplain.
YoMtorday's jDiirual read and approved.

Bllls lntroduced. 8. U. bv Senator Ward
of Franklin couuty, relatlng to rlgbt of way
to reuuu uicnways. .rroviaes inai seiect-mo- n

may grant partlos the rlgbt to draw
lutubor, sand, otc., through Iands not tbeir
own wboro uocessary toreach tboblghway.

S. 10, by 8onator Slack of Windsor county,
an act relatlng to the villago of Springflnld.

S, 11, by Senator Ilulburd of Lamoille
county, an act to amend 8ec. 1,914, V. S., re-
latlng to cballango of grand jurors. Pro-
vldes tbat In crlminal prosecutlous tbo same
numbor of paremptory challonges be allowed
tbo stato as are allowed tho respondent,

Jolnt Rcsolutlons. By Senator Weeks of
Addison county, provldiuc for jolnt asiem-bl- y

Tuesday, Oct. 20, at threo p. M., to hear
tbo raport of tho joint commlttee to canvass
votes for county and probato ofllcers and
justices of tho peaco; adopteil.

Concurred In. IIouso rcsolutlons author-Izln- g

IIouso and Senato stmilitig commlt-
toes on stato prlton to visit that iustltutlon
and report by blll or otbrrwlse.

IIouso Blll Roferrod. II. 8, to tbo com-
mlttee on grand list.

A mcssage from tbo govornor announced
tbat be had slgnud tho joint resolutlon

the IIouso and Senato standing
committees on mllitary affairs to visit tbo
Sohliers1 Hotne at Bouulngton.

During a pt of tbo morniug Senator
Sargont of Orange county occupiod tbo
chair. Adjourued.

IIOUSK ItOIlNINa.
Dovot'oual oxorclses aud reading of

journal.
Joln. By Mr. Childs of St.

Albaus, provlding for jolut aisombly ut
nooti, Wodn-'Hilay- , Out. lil, to coni)leto tbo
election of Unlted Statos sonator for full
term from March 4, 18!)7; adoptod.

By Mr. Ailaius of Marlboro, autboriz'ng
jolnt committeo on bouso of correetlon to
vistt It and report on tlie condition of tbo
same by blll or otborwiso; adoptod.

By Mr. Tbotnsoii of Rutland, autboriziug
tbo Sonato and IIouso commltteos ou tho
insauo to visit tbo aylums of Brat loboro
aud Wuterbury aud on condition of
samo by blll or otborwiso; adopted.

Bills Iutroduced. H. 37, by Mr. Mott of
Allmrgb, to Itnprovo win'or bighwaysj com.
ou bluhways, bridges aud ferrios.

II. 38, by Mr. llikitis of Brattleboro, to
authorlzo town of Brattleboro to issuo
bonds to ,pay its iudebteduess; com. on ju-
dlclary.

H. 30, by Mr. Childs of St. Albans, to
authorlzo St. Albans Acadetuy and Qraded
School to issuo bouds; judlclary com.

II. 40, by Mr. MHrtln of Williamstown, to
amond sectloiis 4,821 and 4,822, V. S. Makos
tax ou malo dug or spayod femalo two dol-la- r;

judlclary com.
II. 41, by Mr. Hasklns at Brattleboro, to

amend sectlous 3,111 and 3,110, V.S , relatlng
to municlpal bouds; judloiury com.

II. 42, by Mr. Bllss of Calais, regardlng
compeusatlou of of commlsslons.
Makes tbeir pay 83 per day; com. on stato

and court oxpousoi.
II. 43, by Mr. Hamllton of Richford, to

amend sectlon 1,305, V.9., rogardlug trustoe
process; judlclary com.

II. 44, by Mr. Plorce of Chester, to Incor-pora- te

Chester Tolophono CompaAy; com.
on corporatlons.

II. 45, by Mr. Howe of Jericho, to onlarge
boundaries of town district of Jericho; com.
on education,

II. 40, by Mr. Darllng of Bennington,
atnoudiug section 2,701, V. 8., relatlng to
tbo appolntinont of guardlans; judiciary
com.

11 47, by Mr. Haskius of Brattleboro, re-
latlng to chaptt-- r 07, V. S., summonlng
Sraud aud petlt jurors Leaves this ln tbo

of the court; jiidlciarv com.
II. 48, by Mr. Kuupp of Lunenburg,

amendingHection 3,443, V. S., regardiug itrpairs of brldges und culvorts; com. on high-way-

briilgos aud forries.
H. 41), by Mr. Batos of St Jobnsbury. to

authorlzo vlllage of St. Jobnsbury to fuud
lts present iudobtodtifss; judlclary com.

If . 00, by Mr. Darliug of Bonniugton, to
amend seo. 2,110, V. S., rogarding femalo
miuors. Murriago of mlnor i IscharKes
guardlan from rocponslblllty as to ber care
uud edueatlmi, but not us to ber property;
com. on judlciury.

II. 01, by Mr Clark of Castleton, amend-Iu- g

soctlons 2.202 and 2,207 V. S. Imposos
flno not oxo Jodliig double valuu of tho prop-
erty for wrougttil romovul of same; jud.
com.

II. 02, by Mr. Ctltlor of Searsburg, au act
relatlng to treasurer's warrant for colleotlon
of taxes. Makos warrant valld so long as
taxos aro uupald; judlclary com,

II. 03, by Mr. ltliss of Calais, regardlng
ocinpeiiHittiou of railruad t'oiiimUslonors
aud oxpeuses of samo. Makos thnir
pay S3 per day und atuouds sfctlon 0,332,
V. S.; com. on stato und court opinsus.

11.01, by Mr. Noblo of Bonsou, to luoor-por.- it

ii tlio Buusuti nud Putuam Railroad
Company; com. on railroads.

II. 03, by Mr. Sllsby of Lyndon, by
an act to umtMid tbo ehartor uf vlllgo

of Lyndonville. Ifllvos pertulssloti to orect
eleotrlr ight plant; gonoral cnm.

II 05, by Mr. Ilicknoll of Tunbridge, to
cipulizi) taxation, Uiipenls dotiblo tuxa-tlo- u

of mortgaged roal enlato, taxitig mort-gago- r

und inortgagoo for thoir actual Ititor-i-B- t
lu tbo property wboro same Is loeated;

com. on grand list.
Cout'iirred In. Jolnt resolutlon provld-

ing for jolnt asnombly on Tucsilay, Oct. 20,
at2:30r. m., to boar report of canvusslug
committeo. Adjourued,

SKNATK AFTKllNOON,

Concurred In. Jolut resolutlon to visit
usylums for lusane; jolut for

jolnt asflotnbly to complete oloction of
Unlted BtatPH onator; Jolnt resolutlon to
vlMt bouso of correetlon.

Ordered to Tblrd Reading. II. 8, logallz-In- g

grand list of Landgrove; 8. 7, relatlng
to oloction of olcctors.

lntroduced S. 12, by Sonator Morrlflold,
ntnending act crentlng a state board of
pharinacy. Makos tonure of ofllco flve
years,

Jolnt Resolutlon. To visit flsh batcb-ory- ,

lntroduced by Sonator Alleti of Chlt-tendot- i,

Kloctlon of Onltod States Sonator. Son-at-

Sargont of Orango county presented
tho natno of Jtistln 8. Morrill In an oloquetit
speech. Tho nomlnatloii was secondod by
Setiators Ward of Washington, Lovolatid of
Windsor, Stono of Franklin aud Ilulburd
of Lamoille. Tho roll was thon called and
It was fouiid tbat Justln S. Morrill recelved
all tho votos east.

At 3:30 r M., the setiators ropatred to tbo
represeutatlves hall to uttend tho Jolnt

Roturnlng, on motlon of Sonator Stevons
tbo Senato Adjourued.

IIOUSK AFTKItNOON.
Tbo resolutlon provlding tbat no bllls bo

lntroduced aftor October 30 was, on motlon
Of Mr. Mott of Alburoll. whri lnlrn,liic,l It
yostorday, ordered to Ho.

Jolnt Resolutions, By Mr. Platt of
Poultnoy, provlding for a supply of rs

for tlio of tnouibers; adcptod.
By Mr. Walker of Woodstock, instruct-In- g

tbo cotiimito on agricultnre to visit
tbo stato exporlmeut statlon at Burlington:
adopted.

Bllls lntroduced. II. 07, by Mr. Bates of
St. Jobtisbury, to euipower citles and vll-lag-

to vote monoy for open-ai- r musical
entertalnuients; judlclary com.

U. 08, by Mr. Uasklns of Brattleboro, an
act relatlng to the dlsposltlon of certaln
assets by an admlnlstrator or oxecutor.
Glves admlnlstrator autborlty to sell

doubtful assots: judlclary com.
II. 00, by Mr. Mott of Alburgb, to repoal

an act approved Oct. 25, 1872. Repeals act
lncorporulng Lamoille Valloy Extenslon
Railroad Companyl; com. on railroads.

II. 00, by Mr. Morso of Barre City, to
amond Section 5,402, V. 8. Givos proso-cutl-

ofllcers one-fourt- b flnes, oxcept ln
cases of lntoxicatlon ln tbat casa a foe of
rlfe dollars; judlclary com.

II. 01, by Mr. Burns of Enosburgb,amoud-In- g

an act Incorporatlng the vlllage of Enos-burg- b

Falls aml all acts In addltlon tbereto;
gen. cnm.

H. ta, by Mr. Hamllton of Richford, to
amend dectlon 1,304, V. S , relatlng to trus-to- o

process. When debt, or damages
Is em than 80, trustee sball be

discharged; lf 810, not moro than 82 costs
sball bo recovoredj; judlclary com.

II. 03. an act ln addltlon to section 2,100,
V. S. Llmlts timo of support of dobtors
and tbeir fatntlles; judiciary com.

II. 04, by Mr. Morso of Barre Clty, lavlng
a tax ou blcycles and provlding for tho

of blcyclo patbs. Taxes blcycles
flfty cents, money to be expended lu

patbs; com. on high ways, brldges
and ferries.

H. 05, by Mr. Fletcher of Roxbury, an act
coticerning the use of tbo public lllgllwayB
I'rohlbitB ridlng a blcyclo or drivlng insido

llmiti of an incorporated city or vlllage faster
than ten miles an bour; also probibits ridlng
wbeels on sidowalks; com. on high ways,
brldges and ferries.

II. 00, by Mr. Baldwln of Barton, amend-In- g

an act Incorporatlng the vlllage of Bar-
ton; gen. com.

Special Order. The election of Unlted
Stato- - seuatar for term of six years, begin-nin- g

March 4, 1897.
Mr. Gleasou of Thetford nominated Hon.

Justln S. Mon 111 of Strafford, tho present
senator. Secondod by Mr. Palmer of
Waterbury, Mr. Childs of St. Albans, Mr.
Hasklns of Brattleboro and Mr. Batos of St.
Jobnsbury.

Mr. Conlln of Colchester nominated Hon.
Harbert F. Brlgbam of Bakersfield. Sec-
ondod by Mr. Hall of Bakersfield.

As tbe roll was called each member roso
and uamed his choico for senator. Tbo
voto reaulted as follows: Justln S Morrill,
213; Herbort F. Brigham, 17; and Justln 8.
Morrill was declared elected on the part of
thfi Housa.

Jolut Assembly. A jolnt assombly was
thon held to hear the roport of the commit-
teo appolntod to canvass tbo votes for
county ofllcers, prolMto jttdges and jiTstlces
of tho peace. Tbe rcpjrt was read by tbo
secretary of stato. Tlio report of tbo Wash-
ington couuty committeo sbowed that tbo
town of Roxbury was ontitled to flve jus-
tices of tbo peace, that only four wero
elected, and that two candldates had received
an oqual number of votes. Ou motlon
of Senator S evons of Washington county,
Luther Blanchard was elected to tbat of-
llco by tbo asicitibly. On motiou of Sona-
tor Beattio of Essex couuty, two slinilar

ln tbo toivns of Brunswick wero
tillod by tbo olection of A. F. Wlllard and
A. B. Austin, and, on motlon of Mr. Adams
of Marlboio, ono vacancy,in tbo town "of
Soiuorsot was fillod by tbo olection of Wil-lia-

Sutton.
On motlon of Mr. Dyer of Salisbury, tbe

IIouso adjDurned.

Lcgislatlve Notes.

Runninq loglslaturos by gasllgbt is not
conducivo to tho most enllghtoned and
clear-heade- d legislation.

It Is reported tbat Cliauncay M. Depew
and party will bo guests of Colonol Saward
Webb during a portlon of " Lidles' Week."

A iirisk snow-squa- ll on Tuesday was
very suggostivo of wiutor's picket llno.
Moro powor to you, gentlomeu; It's gettlng
on toward Tbanksgiving,

A dill will be introduced this wook cre-atl-

the ofllce of attorney general, wbose
duty lt sball be to look aftor crimlual prose-
cutlous tbrougbout tbo state.

Oovehnoh and Mits. Ghout and Mlss
BiBbee occupiod seats on tbo floor of tho
Houso yesterday, wblle tbat body was
votlng on tbe election of Unlted States
senator.

" Max L. Powbll, who was cbosen secre-
tary of tho Sonate, is a son of Col. E
Henry Powell, the long-tlm- e state auditor
and one of tbe n mon In Ver-
mont. Max Is a young man with a futuro."

Northfield Nows.
Tiik bill lntroduced ln tbe IIouso on

Tuesday morning bearing on tbo matter
of double taxation is eutitled to a full and
freo dlscusslou. If tbe recommendattou of
Govornor Qrout Is fallen lu wltb, a remedy
of xoine sort will bo fouud for tbls wrong.

Tnis telegrim was recelved yester-
day by Lleutonaut-Qoverno- r Kisk: " Please
extond my congratulatiuus to Sauator Mor-
rill, fatborof tbo Morrill tariff, undor wblcb
our couutry had abundaut prosperity for
tblrty yoars. Slgued Fruukliu 11. Orvls."

In secomling tho noinlnatlon of Justln 8.
Morrill as Unlted Stutes senator, Mr. Pal-
mer of Waterbury and Mr. Childs of St.
Albans pald glowiug, eloquont and

tributos to Varmont's grand old mau.
In closing, Col. Childs said: " Fortunatu

ls lt for Vermont tbat sbo can stlll
coiiiinand tho services of Sauator Morrill,
fortunate U It ftir tbls uatlou tbat sbo cau
stlll couimatid his services in tho counclls
of tho world." Col. Hiisklns of Brat'le-bor- o

cbaractorizcd Sauator Morrill as a man
who uovor lost bls hoad as tho Gladstoue
of Amerlca.

TllKblll IntrodiiCHd In tbo 8onatn, Mon-da- y

aftoruoon, by Sonator Daal of Franklln-l- s

Intotidod to bo operntlvo iluring tbo pres-
ent sesslon. It p oviili'H tbat tbe membors
of tbo general assombly sball bo alloned to
voto for prosldotitial olectors ut Moutpaller
on Novomber 3 nox', thus prevouting tbo
necesity of u long udjourutuent tlie latter
part of naxt week toullowsauators aud

to go to tbeir boines to voto.
Iu tbe Interests of economy ln stato oxpenses,
tliis blll ls iu llno with tho work donti
two years ago bj Mr. Deal, wbllo servlnc as
ebairmau of tho cominitteo on claims lu the
Houso.

TicTTKit, eczema aud nl.l slmilar skln
troubles aro cnrod by tbo uso of Ua Wltt's
Wlteh llazol Salve, Itsootbes at once, and
restores tbo tissues to thoir uatural condi-
tion, nnd never fails to curo pilos, W. E.
TorrlU & Co., Montpelier, Vt.

TOWN CORRESPONDENCE.

lTimS !' IXTJHlllHTVEltsoifAT,
AXJ tlllNUHAT,.

IJnrro,
II. G. Kolton of New York is vlsitlng old

frtonds ln Barro.
John Allon of St. Pattl, Minn., is vlsitlng

Mrs. S. .1. Brlggs, bls dattgbter.
Aloxandor Bticban has purcbased tbo P.

D. Bradford bouso on Porry stroet.
Tbo Metbodlst Stinday-.icho- llbrary hasrecently had flfty new volumes added to it.
A. IJ. Gllloy, of tbe flrm of Ollley & Ab-bot- t,

was ln tbe Boston markets last woek.
Tbo Barro flromen aro miklng plans for a

masquerade hall, to bo bold ln about two
woeks.

O. J. Davls, of tho Empiro Granito Com-pin- y,

wasin Potsdatn, N. Y., on bitsiness
last wcck.

Mrs. Harrtet A. Stratton, motbor of Mrs.
Nathanlel Davls. dled last Tburnil
Lowell, Mais.

Rov. W. R. Davonport took prt ln tbo
Metbodlst chtirch doillcatton nt Gouldsvillo
last Weduesday.

Mrs.EUon F. Batcboldor leaves for Wblt-tlo- r,

Cal., in about two weeks, to remain
during tbo wluter.

Twontv blrtbs and six deatbs in tbo clty
of Barro for tbo montb of Soptt mber are re-
ported by tbe healtb ofllcer.

Rov. and Mrs. B. W. Jonos and Prof. A.
W. Polrce aro at Portland, Me., attendlng
the Unlversallst conventlon.

II. L. Averill returned last Tbursday
from tbo Adlrondacks, wboro he has been
door buntlng for soveral woeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Donison Dansmore returnedlast week from Old Orchard, Mo., wbore
thoy bavo Bpent soveral tnontln.

Frod Sears has been elected captaln of
tbe Goddard Semlnary foot-ba- ll toam in
place of Klngsbury Foster, reslgned.

Rov. A. D. Brownof Brattleboro, formerly
rector of tbe Cburcb of tbe Good Shepherd,
ln Barre, vlsited ln tbe clty last week.

Leslle C. Carpenter was ln town last
week from Boston, called hore by the
death of Flossle M. Rodgors, bls nlece.

Tbe Barre Rangers foot-ba- ll team
tbe Tblstles at Central Park last

Saturday aftoruoon by ascore of 3 to 0,

A goodly delegatlon of representatlves
from tbe Veterans' Unlon were guests of
tbe Chelsea Unlon last Saturday night.

Misses Madlne Nlchols and Edna Clark
have returned to Boston to resume tbeir
studles at tho Etnerson School of Oratory.

C. F. Stevens and W. E Glldden at-
tended tbe annual meetlng of tbo Knlgbts
of Pytbias, held last week ln St. Albans.

Tho Guitar, Mandolln and Bango Club
was entertalned last Tbursday ovenlng by
Mlss BlancbeBemts at ber homo on Eastern
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Austin left last Mon-da- y,

on tbeir tandem blcycle, for Manches-
ter, N. H., where they are vlslting Mr.
Austln's parents.

Tbe ladles of the Baptist cburch held a
meetlng in tbe cburcb last FrMay afternoon
to ralso funds for tbe sufferers from tbe
Armenlan massacres.

John A. Buck of East Montpelier and
Mlss Llllian M. Hill were marriod at the
Metbodlst parsonage last Tbursday ovenlng
by Rev. W. R. Davenport.

Tbe class of '97 at tbe Spauldlng High
School givo a reception to tbe class of '97 of
Goddard Semlnary, at tbo High School
building, on Tuesday evening.

C. J. and Rene Davis were called to
Lynn, Mass., last Friday by a tolegram stat-In- g

tbat Nathanlel Davis, tbolr fatber, had
been Instantly kllled ln Boston.

James Ingrara returned last Tbursday
evening from Now York, where ho went to
accompany bls daughter Isabella. Sbe
salled recently for Aberdeen, Scotland.

Henry M. Ellls, of tbe flrm of SIcLean &
Ellis, is in Burlington, superiutendlng tbo
orectlon of a largo monument recently cut
by tho flrm wltb wblcb bo ls connected.

The ofllco of tbo Granlte City Leader was
moved last wook from Gordou block to ir.s
new quartors, over the dry-goo- store of
Porry & Camp, ln tbo old town-ha- ll build-
ing.

A. G. Fay has purcbased the F. W. Sher-
burne bouso on Academy street. Mr. Sher-
burne expccts to leavo about November 1

for Frultburst, Ala.,wbero he expccts to
iu futuro.

A party in honor of Mlss Lulu Lull was
glvon last Wodnesday ovenlng by Gale
Bennett, at bls home on Maplo Avenue.
Mlss Lull will return tbls week to ber honie
In Claremout, N. H.

Tbo asslgned business of Marr & Thomp-so- u

has been purcbased by Forsytb &
Tho business of inanufacturitig

granito tools will bo contlnued under tbe
tlrui namo of C. E. Hobbs & Co.

The board of school commlssloners has
voted that all bllls for tultion at tho public
schools must bo pald before the middle of
the term, and tbat a fallure to comply with
tbls rule will warrant dismisslon.

Tbo deitles of Greek mytbology will be
tbo subject dlscussed at tbe Pbllomathean
Reading Club at its meetlng to be held noxt
Tuesday evening. A reading from Illad
will be given by Mlss Mlua Brown.

Itev. J. Edward Wrlgbt of Montpelier
at the funoral of Ebeneazer West,

wblcb was held last Monday afternoon
from his lato home. Mr. West was elghty
years old, and tbe cause of bls death was
general dobllity.

Candldates multlply for tbe ofllce of
mayor, when the term of Hon. John W,
Gordon sball explro. Among those prom-Inontl- y

suggested are Dr. G. B. Nlchols,
Dr. H. O. Worthen, R. A. Hoar, C. L. Cur-rie- r,

H. IC. Busb, B. P. Wllley and W. F.
Scott.

An lnvltation has been extended by Cap-
taln D. It, Blsbee to Governor Grout and
staff, and to the reglraental and brlgade of-

llcers of tbe Flrst Regltuent, to attend the
tblrd annual assembly, to ba given next
Friday evening by tbe members of tbe
8pencer Rltles.

Rev. Dr. M. D. Kneeland, secretary of tbe
New England Sabbitb Protoctlve Loague,
who is to delivor an addrdss in Ropresen-tatlvo- s'

Hall next Monday ovenlng, will
a unlon meetlng at Heddlng Church

noxt Sunday evening. Mrs. Kneeland ls a
sister of Speaker Lord.

Rov. A. II. Wobb, pastor of Trinlty
Church, Montpelier, preached two oloquent
Hermous at Heddlng Church on Sunday.
In tbe morning bo spoko of "Man's Two
Groat Duties," and in tbo ovouiug on "Tbo
Power of a Noblo Purpose." Largo congre-gatlo-

greoted him at both services,
The young tnon of Barre aro forniulatlng

plans to organize a young mon'.s cougross in
tbo near futuro. It is proposed that tbls
body sball cousist of flfty persous, and tho
proceedlugs at tbo meotlugs will bo of tbe
sitno form and naturo as those of tho na-
tional Houso of Ropresoutatlves.

It Is autbentlcally reported tbat two mar-Tie- d

couplos In the city of Barre bavo mu-tnal- ly

ngreod among themsolvoa to
wlves if tbe consont of tbe divorce

court can bo obtalned, which, of courso,
goes without saylng cannot bo dono If tbe
court Is made acquatuted with the facts.

The business mon of Barro are conslder
nbly interested in tbe proposltlon to secure
a cliarter for a railroad from Rutland to
Montpelier through Mad Itlver Valley,
wblcb, lt ls underatood, tbe Delaware and
Htidson Rlver railroad will apply for at
this sesslon of tbe legislaturo, By tbe
oponlug of tbls llno, frolgbt rates from New
York to Barre and from tbls clty to Now
would be greatly roduced.

You'll uso one-tblr- d loss of Hariuless Spon.
South Hurro.

Tbe at tbe school-bous- o Fri-
day afternoon was well attended. Tbe

wero verv lntorestlng, and tbe way
lu which tbe chlldren conducted tbemsolves


